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ABSTRACT 
 

Four experiments were conducted during 2004/2005, 2005/2006, 2006/2007 
and 2007/2008 seasons at Sakha Agricultural Research Station, Kafr El-Sheikh, 
Egypt to study the effect of six plant extracts on controlling powdery mildew disease of 
sugar beet caused by Erysiphe polygoni, and its effect on different characters. Six 
plant extracts were used i.e. Solanum nigrum, Pancratinum maritimum, Melia 
azedarach, Anthemis nobilis, Ammi visnaga and Mentha piperita in different 
concentrations, i.e. 1000, 3000 and 5000 ppm in the screen house on two sugar beet 
cvs. viz. Sultan and Glorious, under artificial inoculation by conidio-spores of E. 
polygoni combinations between M. azedarach and Thiovit 80 were used, ½ M. 
azedarach + ½ Thiovit 80, ¾ M. azedarach + ¼ Thiovit 80 and ¼ M. azedarach + ¾ 
Thiovit 80. Those experiments were conducted in the screen house during 
2004/21005 and 2005/2006. The combination was applied 3 days before and after 
inoculation. 

Data show that M. azedarach at the level of 5000 ppm gave the best disease 
control before and after inoculation for powdery mildew followed by Ammi visnaga. 
Data showed also that, mixing fungicide with plant extract lead to increasing efficiency 
of plant extract when ¼ plant extract + ¾ Thiovit 80, ½ plant extract + ½ Thiovit 80, ¾ 
plant extract + ¼ Thiovit 80, efficiency were 93.3, 89.9 and 84.5% before inoculation 
and 86, 77.5 and 69.9% after inoculation in comparison with the efficiency of Thiovit 
80 before inoculation (94.7) and after inoculation (90.1%) for Sultan cv. while 
efficiency for Glorious the date showed the same trend as 93.5, 90.2 and 84.4% 
before inoculation, on the other hand, it recorded 87.4, 78.9 and 70.1% after 
inoculation for the three combinations, respectively. While, Thiovit 80 recorded 
efficiency of 95.6% before inoculation and 91.2% after inoculation. 

In the field experiment, M. azedarach (5000 ppm) and the combination ¾ M. 
azedarach + ¼ Thiovit 80, was used because it has high efficiency for controlling 

powdery mildew disease as well as to reduce pollution and costs. 
During 2006/2007, 2007/2008 seasons, disease severity (%) was reduced to 

more than 50% by utilization of ¾ M. azedarach + ¼ Thiovit 80, efficiency reached to 
68.1% for Sultan and 70.1 % for Glorious during 2006/2007. 

Data also showed that chlorophyll content was high, 67.5 and 77.4 for Sultan 
and Glorious cvs. All studied characters were affected, like, root weight, TSS%, 
sucrose (%), purity and increase percentages. Increase % in root weight 61.1 and 
58.8% for Sultan and Glorious, respectively. While, increase % in sucrose; was 62.6 
and 37.6% for Sultan and Glorious, respectively. 

Phenolic compounds showed negative correlation between disease severity 
and phenolic compounds. 

AUDPC affected with disease severity (%), when disease severity increased, 
AUDPC increased. 

So, this research paper pointed out to the possibility of replacing fungicides by 
plant extracts of for disease control or of foliage diseases of sugar beet, either alone 
or mixed with Thiovit 80 to reduce the costs and environmental pollution as well as 
preventing residual effect of the fungicide on produced sugar. 
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INTRODUCTION  
 
Sugar beet powdery mildew, caused by the fungus E. plygoni now 

occurs in all sugar beet growing areas and can reduce sugar yield up to 30%. 
Many crops are infected by similar appearing powdery mildews. Moreover, if 
the disease is not controlled it can cause a 20 to 35 percent loss in sugar 
yield. Crop loss is due to reduced root yield and often to a lower 
concentration of sugar in roots. Both effects apparently are due to a reduced 
efficiency of diseased leaves and to their premature death when roots are 
rapidly enlarging (Grimmer et al., 2007). Sugar beet leaves infected with 
powdery mildew show declining rates of net photosynthesis as the disease 
develops; relative to healthy controls, reductions of 75% after inoculation 
(Gordon and Duniway, 1981). 

The disease is favored by a warm, dry climate, like Egypt, in addition, 
failure of the disease to develop on young plants in the field appears to be 
due to an increased susceptibility of leaves as they grow older, rather than to 
a microclimate effect within the foliage canopy that might be more favorable 
for spore germination and growth. It is common to see abundant signs of the 
mild on the stunted and open leaf canopy of nitrogen deficient plants (Paulus, 
2008). In recent study of El-Fahar, 2008, losses in sucrose could be reached 
to 82.9% for some cvs. due to powdery mildew infection. Controlling powdery 
mildew disease is the only solution where the resistant variety is not 
available. 

Minimizing chemical application is the main target of the 
environmental protective people to have an environment free from pollution 
and chemical hazards, and looking forward to a clean cultures for feed and 
food. Fungicides were used extensively for controlling most of the susceptible 
sugar beet cvs. sulfur (Thiovit 80) was applied for controlling powdery mildew 
(Karaoglanidis and Karadimos, 2005). Use of botanical pesticides (natural 
plant products) in an agroecosystem is now emerging as one of the prime 
means to protect crop production and environment from pesticidal pollution. 
There is practically no risk of developing pest resistance to these products 
when used in natural forms (Prakash and Rao, 1997). Plant extracts were 
frequently reported to be fungi toxic to various fungi (Shimon et al., 1993). So 
this research paper was undertaken to study the efficacy of some plant 
extracts as well as some combinations between the recommended fungicide 
and the selected plant extract on controlling powdery mildew disease. In this 
respect, screen house and field experiments were carried out. 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

Plant materials: 
a. Sugar beet cultivars: 

Two sugar beet cvs. i.e. Sultan and Glorious were selected according 
to the previous study of El-Fahar (2008) to perform the experiment either in 
screen house or in the field during the course of this study. 
b. Higher plants extract: 
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 Six higher plant samples/parts were used to test their antifungal 
effects on E. polygoni through preparing plant extract solutions. These plants 
are; Solanum nigrum (Black nightshade), Pancratinum maritimum (Soosan 
bulbs), Melia azedarach (Neem), Anthemis nobilis (Chamomile), Ammi 
visnaga (Pick tooth or Khella), and Mentha piperite (Mente). 
 Samples of plants shown in Table (1) were collected from different 
regions of Egypt and were identified by specialists. Extraction procedures 
were applied according to Scott and Mickibben, 1978 and Ashry et al., 1999. 
 The plant extractions were diluted to get a series of concentrations 
i.e., 1000, 3000 and 5000 ppm (mg). 
 
Table (1): Some higher plants screened for their inhibitory effect 

against powdery mildew disease of sugar beet. 
No. Scientific 

name 
Common 

name 
Arabic 
name 

Part 
used 

Family Solvent system or 
extractives 

1 Solanum 
nigrum 

Black night 
shade 

عنب 
 الديب

Leaves Solanaceae Methanol/acetone 
(1: 1) water 

2 Pancreatinum 
maritimum 

Soosan 
bulbs 

نرجس 
 بلطيم

Bulbs Amaryllidaceae Ethanol/petroleum 
ether 

3 MElia 
azedarach 

Neem زنزلخت Fruits Meliaceae Petroleum either 
(40-60) 

4 Anthemis 
nobilis 

Chamomile شيح Leaves Anacordiaceae Acetone 

5 Ammi visnaga Khella (Pick 
tooth) 

 Seeds Umbelliferaceae Acetone خله

6 Mentha 
piperita 

Mente  أوراق
 النعنانع

Leaves Myrtaceae Volatile oil 

 
Extraction procedure: 
 Fresh plant materials were washed, dried in an oven at 40oC and 
ground to fine powder. The dried powder of each plant material was 
extracted, almost to exhaustion in host extraction apparatus (Soxhlet) with 
the specified solvent systems, presented in Table (1). The extracts were 
filtered, dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate and evaporated to dryness 
under reduced pressure by a rotary evaporator. The residue was weighted 
and dissolved in acetone to give the desired concentration. Volatile oils were 
isolated form plant materials by stem distillation using Clevenger trap. Total 
alkaloids were isolated form fruits of black pepper by the method described 
by Scott and McKibben, 1978. 
2. Test organism 
 Artificial inoculation was done by spore suspension of E. polygoni, 60 
days from planting and was prepared and sprayed at a rate of 40 x 103 
conidio-spores/ml on leaves (El-Fahar, 2008), relative humidity was kept high 
by using plastic sheets. Scoring and disease assessment was done 
according to Hills et al. (1980) scale. 
3. Experimental design: 
a. Screen house experiments: 
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Screen house experiment was conducted at Sakha Agricultural 
Research Station, Kafr El-Sheikh, Egypt during 2004/2005 and 2005/2006 
seasons. Microplots of 2 x 10 m2 was used. Each cultivar was grown in 3 
rows of 8 plants, keeping 60 cm and 20 cm between rows and plants within 
row, respectively. Split split plot design with three replicates was used. 
Cultivars were allocated in the main plot, plant extracts were allocated in the 
sub plots concentrations of plant extract were allocated in sub-sub plots. 
Plant extracts were evaluated for their efficiency against E. polygoni as 
follow: 

The six tested plant extracts were used in three concentrations i.e., 
1000, 3000 and 5000 ppm during 2004/2005 and 2005/2006 seasons. Plant 
extracts were applied 3 days before or after artificial inoculation with E. 
polygoni condio-spores. The fungicide (Thiovit 80) was applied in 
recommended dose (2.5 gm/liter) 3 days before or after inoculation. During 
2005/2006 season, out of the six plant extracts, only M. azedarach was 
chosen with full dose (5000 ppm), ¾, ½ and ¼ dose mixed with ¼, ½, ¾ dose 
of chemical fungicide (Thiovit 80), the score of disease severity were recoded 
after 90 days from sowing, 8 readings were scored with 15 days intervals. 
b. Field experiments: 
 Two field experiments were conduced at Sakha Agricultural 
Research Station Farm during 2006/2007 and 2007/2008 seasons. A split 
plot design with  three replicates was used. Main plots were devoted to 
cultivars (Sultan and Glorious), while  sub plots were occupied by treatments 
(M. azedarach, M. azedarach (3/4) + Thiovit 80 (¼) and Thiovit 80 (2.5 gm/L). 
Some plots were left for natural infection by fungus without spraying. 
 Plot size was kept at 3 x 7 m2, keeping 50 cm between  rows and  20 
cm within row. Date of sowing was adjusted on October 15 for both seasons.  
 All the recommended cultural practices for the experiment were 
applied according to the recommendation of sugar beet crop in Egypt. 
 Different measures and traits were measured as follow: 
1. Disease severity of E. polygoni was recorded when the infection started to 

appear and 8 readings were recorded at 15 days intervals up to harvest. 
Disease assessment was done according to Hills et al. (1980) scale. 

2. Efficiency % = 
100

control ofseverity  Disease

  treamtentofseverity  disease-control ofseverity  Disease
x

 

3. Total soluble solids percentage: was determined in fresh roots for each 
cultivar using hand refractometer (McGinnis, 1982). 

4. Sucrose (%): sucrose percentage was estimated according to A.O.A.C. 
(1990). 

5. Purity (%): It was calculated by dividing percentage of sucrose on total 
soluble solids (TSS). 

6. Root weigh t(kg/plant), the two central ridges of each plot were estimated in 
Kilograms. 

7. The increase (%) due to each treatment over the control = 
Treatment 

control-Treatment  x 100. 

8. Phenolic compounds: 
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a. Free phenols: were determined using folin Ciocalteu reagent 
described by Bray and Thrope (1954). 

b. Conjugated phenols:  
 Conjugated phenols = total phenols-free phenols. 
c. Total phenols: were determined in the ethanolic extract of sugar beet 

leaves using the method described by Snell and Snell (1953). 
9. Area Under Disease Progress curve (AUDPC): 
 AUDPC was calculated as according to Pandy et al. (1989) as follow: 

AUDPC = D [½ (Y1 + Yk) + (Y2 + Y3) … Yik-1)] 
Where: 
Y1, Y2 …. Yk are the K disease score at constant interval of D days. 
10. Chlorophyll content: Total chlorophyll content was determined in mg 
by using chlorophyll meter (SPAD-502) by taking the average of 5 readings in 
each record for each of the four replicates on the leaves directly. 
 Statistical analysis was done according to Gomez and Gomez 
(1983). 

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION  
 

a. Screen house: 
1. Effect of certain plant extracts on powdery mildew incidence: 
 The effect of the six plant extracts at three concentrations, i.e. 1000, 
3000 and 5000 ppm for each on disease severity of E. polygoni was studied 
in microplots during 2004/2005 season. The fungicide Thiovit 80 at 2.5 
gm/liter and untreated plants of Sultan and Glorious cvs. were used for 
comparison in this study. 
 Data presented in Table (2) indicated that all concentrations of the 
tested plant extracts significantly reduced disease severity of E. polygoni in 
comparison with the untreated plants. Application of Thiovit 80 before and 
after artificial inoculation with E. polygoni conidio-spores showed almost 
completely protection against infection with the causal pathogen. 
 
Table (2): Effect of certain plant extracts as well as chemical fungicide 

against powdery mildew disease incidence on two sugar 
beet cvs. during 2004/2005 season (screen house). 

Plant 
extract  

Disease severity of Sultan  Disease severity of Glorious 

1000 pm 3000 ppm 5000 ppm 1000 pm 3000 ppm 5000 ppm 

Before  After  Before  After  Before  After  Before  After  Before  After  Before  After  

S.nigrumP. 
maritimumM. 
azedarach 
An. nobilis 
A. nisnaga 
M. piperita 
Thiovit 80 

48.4 
46.5 
27.5 
39.7 
36.5 
44.3 
2.7 

52.1 
53.11 
32.7 
48.2 
42.3 
51.3 
4.8 

42.8 
42.4 
22.4 
32.1 
28.4 
35.7 
2.5 

47.1 
50.0 
27.2 
40.3 
35.1 
42.5 
4.1 

37.8 
38.4 
14.5 
21.6 
18.6 
26.5 
2.5 

42.5 
46.7 
19.8 
28.5 
24.5 
33.2 
4.6 

29.5 
31.9 
21.5 
26.4 
27.2 
29.2 
1.1 

31.2 
32.6 
28.3 
29.4 
27.5 
30.4 
2.4 

27.9 
29.5 
16.6 
20.5 
18.9 
24.1 
1.1 

29.7 
31.7 
22.5 
26.9 
24.8 
28.2 
2.6 

24.5 
25.3 
8.7 

13.6 
11.4 
19.8 
1.2 

26.1 
26.8 
14.5 
18.7 
19.8 
22.9 
2.6 

Control 58.4 58.4 58.4 58.4 58.4 58.4 33.7 33.7 33.7 33.7 33.7 33.7 

L.S.D. 0.05 2 cv. means at each plant extract x treatments = 2.1 
 2 plant extracts at each cv. x treatments = 1.9 
 2 treatments at each plant extract x cv. = 2.0 
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 From the results obtained in Table (2) spraying sugar beet plants with 
all the tested plant extracts at concentration of 5000 ppm before and after 
inoculation with the pathogen spore suspension was more effective in 
reducing disease severity than the other concentrations. The highest effect 
on powdery mildew disease was obtained when sugar beet plants were 
sprayed before infection with extracts of Melia azedarach and Ammi visnaga 
at concentrations of 5000 ppm. 
2. Complementary effect of plant extracts and Thiovit 80: 
 From the previous data during 2005/2006 season, the effective plant 
extract of M. azedarach (5000 ppm) was selected and mixed with Thiovit 80 
as follow; (5000 ppm) M. azedarach, ¾ M. azedarach + ¼ Thiovit 80, ½ M. 
azedarach + ½ Thiovit 80, ¼ M. azedarach + ¾ Thiovit 80 and Thiovit 80 (2.5 
gm/liter) were applied before and after inoculation by E. polygoni. 
 Data illustrated in Table (3) show that, all concentrations of the 
combinations between plant extract and fungicide significantly reduced 
disease severity of powdery mildew in comparison with the artificially 
inoculated plants either before or after inoculation in comparison with the 
plant extract alone. 
 The positive effect of plant extracts against powdery mildew disease 
reflects in turn on the root yield, whereas, it improved the yield potentiality 
comparable to the untreated control plants. Parameters of plant growth were 
enhanced due to these treatments, consequently, increasing in total soluble 
solids (TSS%), sugar  purity and its quantity in roots. These results are 
consistent with those obtained by other investigators who found an 
antimicrobial activity of some plant extracts against many phytopathogens 
(Kishore et al., 1982; Gouda, 2001 and El-Fahar, 2003). 

The best combinations gave the least disease severity before and 
after artificial inoculation were ¾ M. azedarach + ¼ Thiovit 80 followed by ½ 
M. azedarach + ½ Thiovit 80 and ¼ M. azedarach + ¾ Thiovit 80. On the 
other hand, efficacy of the three combinations was very high and significantly 
effective in reducing powdery mildew incidence for the two tested cvs.; Sultan 
and Glorious in comparison with plant extract alone. 
 

Table (3): Effect of plant extract (alone or mixed with a fungicide) on 
powdery mildew disease of two sugar beet cvs. during 
2005/2006 season under screen house conditions. 

Combination plant 
extract fungicide 

Concentration 
(ppm) 

Sultan  Glorious  

Disease 
severity % 

Efficiency  
%  

Disease 
severity % 

Efficiency %  

Before  After  Before  After  Before  After  Before  After  

M. azedarach 
M. azedarach+Thiovit 80 
M. azedarach+Thiovit 80 
M. azedarach+Thiovit 80 
Thiovit 80 

5000 
3750+625 
2500+1250 
1250+1875 

2.5 g/liter(2500 ppm) 

15.5 
8.3 
5.4 
3.6 
2.8 

22. 
16.1 
11.9 
7.5 
5.3 

71.1 
84.5 
89.9 
93.3 
94.7 

57.8 
69.9 
77.5 

86.00 
90.1 

8.8 
4.6 
2.9 
1.9 
0.9 

13.7 
8.8 
6.2 
3.7 
2.6 

70.5 
84.4 
90.2 
93.5 
95.6 

53.5 
70.1 
78.9 
87.4 
91.2 

Control   53.6 53.6 0.0 0.00 29.5 29.5 0.0 0.0 

L.S.D. 0.05: 
2 cv. means at each of conf. x Tr. 
2 con. means at each of cv x Tr. 

 
2.97 
2.2 

 
4.5 
5.1 

 
2.1 
1.98 

 
3.1 
2.9 
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Efficiency of the three combinations as mentioned before were 84.5, 
89.9 and 93.3 % before inoculation, while fungicide (Thiovit 80) efficiency was 
94.7%. On the other hand, the efficiency of the three combination after 
inoculation were 69.9, 77.5 and 86.0%, while the fungicide efficiency 
recorded 90.1% for Sultan cv.  

The same trend was obtained for Glorious cv., where the efficiency 
for the three combination before inoculation were; 84.4, 90.2 and 93.5% in 
comparison with fungicide which gave 95.6%. On the other side, the data 
show that the efficiency after inoculation for the three combination were; 70.1, 
78.9 and 87.4% while for Thiovit 80 it was 91.2%. Induced resistance could 
be achieved by applying of plant extracts like M. azedarach (Schmitt, 2006).  

We selected the dose of ¾ M. azedarach + ¼ Thiovit  80, although 
the other combinations ¼ M. azedarach + ¾ Thiovit 80, ½ M. azedarach + ½ 
Thiovit 80 and Thiovit 80 alone, have a high efficiency than ¾ M. azedarach  
+ ¼ Thiovit 80. So, we selected the first combination to minimize both 
pollution and costs as well as their residual effect on the chemical fungicide 
on sugar. 
b. Field experiments: 
 The effect of M. azedarach at concentration of 5000 ppm and ¾ M. 
azedarach + ¼ Thiovit 80 on the disease incidence of powdery mildew 
disease using Sultan and Glorious sugar beet cvs. was studied under field 
conditions during 2006/2007 and 2007/2008 growing season. Thiovit 80 at 
concentration of 2.5 gm/liter and untreated plants were used for comparison 
(control). Data presented in Tables 4, 5, 6 and 7 show that plant extract, or 
Thiovit 80 and the combination significantly reduced disease severity of E. 
polygon compared with untreated plants. However, the combination between 
plant extract and fungicide came the best in this respect for both Sultan and 
Glorious cvs. It is obvious that the efficiency of plant extract alone exceeded 
50%, while the efficiency of the combination was more effective in reducing 
disease severity of powdery mildew. It is clear from the results obtained that 
treated sugar beet plants with Thiovit 80 or plant extract (M. azedarach) and 
the combination between ¾ M. azedarach + ¼ Thiovit 80 tested significantly 
increased sucrose, purity, TSS content and root weight of the two sugar bet 
cvs.; Sultan and Glorious. 
 Table 4 show that increase (%) in root weight of each treatment 
ranged from 29.1 to 65.4% for Sultan cv. and from 53.1 to 61.2% for Glorious 
cv. 
 On the other hand, increase (%) in sucrose ranged between 51.5 to 
67.7% for Sultan cv. while it ranged between 30.3 to 41.4% for Glorious cv. 
during 2006/2007 season. 
 During 2007/2008 season, root yield increase ranged from 40.5 to 
58.8% for Sultan cv., while it ranged from 19.5 to 32.8% for Glorious cv. 
(Table 6). 
 Sucrose increase percentage ranged from 31.7 to 45.4% for Sultan 
cv., while it ranged from 17.8 to 28.1% for Glorious cv. (Table 6). 
 The data obtained for increase (%) either in sucrose or root weight 
was confirmed by Wolf and Verreet (2002). Chlorophyll content of leaves 
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(Tables 4 and 6) affected by disease severity (%) and decreased by 
increasing of disease severity (%), as mentioned by Gordon and Duniway 
(1981), when sugar beet leaves infected by powdery mildew show reduction 
of net photosynthesis as long as disease developing in comparison with 
healthy plants. 
Table (4): Effect of plant extract (alone or mixed with a fungicide) on 

powdery mildew disease and certain parameters of two 
sugar beet cvs. under field conditions during 2006/2007 
season. 

Cultivar  Treatments  Disease 
severity 

(%) 

Chlorophyll 
content 
(mg/gm) 

Root 
weight 

(kg/plant) 

TSS 
(%) 

Sucrose 
(%) 

Purity 
(%) 

Increase  (%) 

Root 
weight 

Sucrose 

Sultan 

M.az.(5000 pm)  
M.az.+Thiovit80* 
Thiovit80(2.5g/L) 

20.2 
14.8 
8.5 

52.3 
67.5 
74.1 

0.910 
1.659 
1.866 

17.9 
21.1 
24.0 

13.4 
17.4 
20.1 

74.8 
82.5 
83.7 

29.1 
61.1 
65.4 

51.5 
62.6 
67.7 

Control  46.5 29.8 0.645 11.3 6.5 57.5 0 0 

Glorious  M.az.(5000ppm)  
M.az.+Thiovit80* 
Thiovit80(2.5g/L) 

10.8 
7.2 
4.2 

70.3 
77.4 
80.6 

1.731 
1.970 
2.100 

225 
24.5 
26.3 

18.1 
20.2 
21.5 

80.4 
82.4 
81.7 

53.1 
58.8 
61.2 

30.4 
37.6 
41.4 

Control  26.9 54.3 0.811 17.1 12.6 73.7 0 0 

L.S.D. 0.05: 
2 cv. means at each 

treatment 

 
2.1 

 
2.3 

 
0.46 

 
1.46 

 
1.87 

 
2.6 

 
2.10 

 
1.9 

* M. azedarach + Thiovit = 3750 + 625 pm (mg/L) 

 

Table (5): Effect of different treatments on disease severity (%), 
phenols, and AUDPC of two sugar beet cvs. under field 
conditions during 2006/2007 season. 

Treatments 

Sultan Glorious 

Disease 
severity 

(%) 

Efficie-
ncy 
(%) 

Phenols 

AUDPC 
Disease 
severity 

(%) 

Efficie-
ncy 
(%) 

Phenols 

AUDPC 
Free 

Conju-
gated 

Total Free 
Conj-

ugated 
Total 

 M.az. 5000 
 M.az.+ 
Thiovit 80* 
 Thiovit 80 

20.2 
14.8 
8.5 

56.5 
68.1 
81.7 

20.4 
27.6 
32.4 

59.3 
80.2 
120.6 

79.7 
107.8 
153.0 

1811.31 
1438.5 
934.75 

10.8 
7.2 
4.2 

59.8 
73.2 
84.3 

28.6 
32.8 
51.9 

74.5 
99.3 

125.4 

103.1 
132.1 
177.3 

915.82 
729.75 
366.0 

Control 46.5 0 11.9 51.5 63.4 4128.75 26.9 0 17.8 62.2 80.0 1934.25 

L.S.D. 0.05 
2 treatment 
means at 
each cv.  

 
2.8 

 
2.1 

 
1.9 

 
1.8 

 
4.3 

 
10.1 

 
2.9 

 
1.9 

 
2.2 

 
2.7 

 
3.1 

 
5.60 

* M. azedarach + Thiovit 80 = 3750 + 625 ppm (mg/L) 

 
Regarding phenolic compounds; free, conjugated and total, it 

decreased by increasing disease severity (%) as shown from Tables (5 and 
7), this due to the presence of some enzymes related to the oxidation of 
phenol compounds. Based on the results of the experiments, we may assert 
that there is a negative correlation between the resistance of sugar beet 
varieties to powdery mildew and phenolic activity, these results in accordance 
with those obtained by Mayer (1987). 
 

Table (6): Effect of plant extract (alone or mixed with a fungicide) on 
powdery mildew disease and certain parameters of two 
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sugar beet cvs. under field conditions during 2007/2008 
season. 

Cultivar  Treatments  Disease 
severity 

(%) 

Chlorophyll 
content 
(mg/gm) 

Root 
weight 

(kg/plant) 

TSS 
(%) 

Sucrose 
(%) 

Purity 
(%) 

Increase (%) 

Root 
weight 

Sucrose  

Sultan 

M.az.(5000ppm)  
M.az.+Thiovit80* 
Thiovit80(2.5g/L) 

18.4 
12.8 
7.5 

60.1 
71.5 
82.3 

1.315 
1.730 
1.887 

20.8 
23.6 
25.3 

16.7 
19.5 
20.9 

80.2 
82.6 
82.6 

40.5 
54.7 
58.8 

31.7 
41.5 
45.4 

Control  37.6 47.6 0.782 15.5 11.4 73.5 0 0 

Glorious  M.az.(5000 pm)  
M.az.+Thiovit 0* 
Thiovit80(2.5g/L) 

10.9 
7.4 
3.2 

75.4 
81.8 
89.2 

1.845 
1.857 
2.210 

24.2 
24.6 
26.1 

19.6 
20.0 
22.4 

80.9 
81.3 
85.8 

19.5 
20.0 
32.8 

17.8 
19.5 
28.1 

Control  18.7 62.5 1.485 20.5 16.1 78.5 0 0 

L.S.D. 0.05: 
2 cv. means at each 

treatment 

 
1.9 

 
2.4 

 
0.39 

 
1.21 

 
1.96 

 
1.12 

 
3.1 

 
2.1 

* M. azedarach + Thiovit = 3750 + 625 ppm (mg/L) 

 
 Regarding AUDPC as shown from Table 5 and 7, the data show that 
under natural infection the area recorded the highest, while it recorded the 
lowest when the plants were treated by Thiovit 80. When disease severity 
increased, AUDPC increased. On the other side, AUDPC of Glorious cv. 
were low comparing with Sultan, due to the level of resistance for both cvs. 
 
Table (7): Effect of different treatments on disease severity (%), 

phenols, and AUDPC of two sugar beet cvs. under field 
conditions during 2007/2008 season. 

Treatments 

Sultan Glorious 

Disease 
severity 

(%) 

Efficie-
ncy 
(%) 

Phenols 

AUDPC 
Disease 
severity 

(%) 

Efficie-
ncy 
(%) 

Phenols 

AUDPC 
Free 

Conju-
gated 

Total Free 
Conju-
gated 

Total 

 M.az. 5000 
 M. az. + 
Thiovit 80* 
 Thiovit 80 

18.4 
12.8 
7.5 

51.1 
65.9 
80.1 

24.8 
34.5 
40.3 

61.5 
68.9 
84.7 

86.3 
103.4 
125.0 

1381.5 
1285.5 
768.75 

9.2 
6.1 
3.2 

54.9 
70.1 
84.3 

30.8 
30.1 
54.3 

76.3 
110.8 
131.5 

107.1 
140.9 
185.8 

998.23 
624.25 
285.75 

Control 37.6 0 14.6 54.4 69.0 3298.5 20.4 0 21.5 65.2 86.7 1795.41 

L.S.D. 0.05 
2 treatment 
means at 
each cv.  

 
3.1 

 
2.6 

 
2.9 

 
2.3 

 
5.1 

 
9.2 

 
1.5 

 
3.0 

 
2.7 

 
3.2 

 
4.6 

 
6.7 

M. azedarach + Thiovit 80=3750 + 625 ppm (mg/L)  

 
 It could be concluded that the selected combination gave satisfactory 
control to powdery mildew disease and could be recommended especially for 
developing countries, where chemical control would be economically 
cropping especially if repeated spraying is done. Similar results were reported 
elsewhere using extracts other than those reported herein i.e. Mori et al. 
(1989) and Chaturvedi et al. (1987). The present result would be of a great 
importance since it would minimize the costs of control process, save the 
exploited quantity of fungicide and finally will reduce environmental pollution 
and increase the gross sugar yield, as well as eliminate the fungicidal 
residual effect in processed sugar. 
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علااسأأ وبب08المستخلصأت بالبعتترأوبلااتسأتع البالى لأببلمعرأ باليرلا رأ ببتأثير بعضأ 
بمستخلصببعتتببعلببم  بالعرت بال قرقبب ببعبى بالسك 

ب2لابسح بمثملانبإع اهرمبمص فبب1وبعع هبالفحت رستم
بقسمبعحلاثبأم ا بالمحتصرلبالسك روبـبمضه بعحلاثبالمحتصرلبالسك روب-1
بـبب-بـبمضه بعحلاثبالمحتصرلبالسك روقسمبتكبلاللاىرتبالسك بب-2 بـبالىرأ ه م كأ بالعحألاثبال  اعرأو

بمص 
  

ا ، 4002/4002ا ، 4002/4002ا ، 4002/4002تمممما ة أرممممت ارب ممممت تسممممأر   مممم   ر   مممما 
ا  ذلمممم بر بمممت ب ممم ر  ممم أ  لفر  كمممت ي ر ألكمممت سةر لثمممكع  ذلمممم ل ر  مممت تممم  كر ب ممم  4002/4002

 Erysiphe   لممم  كيا لممما بتسمممر  ل مممسر   لمممذ  ك مممبب  لبمممر  لر ت لصمممأل  لتبأتكمممت  لممما ريأ رمممت  لبكمممأ
polygoni . ت  كره  لا  لصةأل  لأ ر  

  ما  تم   E. polygoniتا   ت   ا  متت ر ت لصمأل تبأتكمت  ذلمم ا تبمأر ت  كر مأ  م  لبمر  

 Melia  لفتفل ممل  Pancratinum maritinum  لتممرس   Solanum nigrum لمم ك  
azedarach  لثكع  Anthemis nobilis   ل ل  Ammi visnaga  ا ر ق  لت تأع Mentha 

piperita  لا  سفء لا  لرلك ن لا  لص بت  ل لسكت  ذلم 2000،  0000،  0000 ذلم بترسكف ل ر تلةت 
أن  سل ركأ   تما ةسمر ء  لتسربمت ت مل كمر د  ل م     لصمتأ كت بأ مت   ا صتةكن رن بتسر  ل سر  رأ  لب

 م   لةبمر تما  لمب  Thiovit 80بر.  ل ة   لسر مت  لر مت  رت رمن  لربكم   لةبمر   لسر  كا  لس تك كت للة
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سمفء لمما  لرلكمم ن رما تصممد  لترسكممف  4200تصمد  لترسكممف  لة مأ  رممن  لر ممت لى  لتبمأتا  لفتفل ممل بر مم   

سممفء لمما  0220سممفء لمما  لرلكمم نة     ممت اربممأع  لر ممت لى  لتبممأتا  Thiovit 80 (0420 لة ممأ  للربكمم  
سممفء لمما  0420سممفء لمما  لرلكمم نة  اك ممأ تمما  لممب ربمما  لر ممت لى  لتبممأتا ) 242رمما ربمما  لربكمم  )  لرلكمم ن

ن لما  لصم بت  ل ملسكت تكسمفء لما  لرلكم نة   م   سركمل  مأتكن  لتسمرب 0222 لرلك نة رما    مت اربمأع  لربكم  )
سممم  ا   ممم  تممما  لمممر  ب4002/4002ا ، 4002/4002ت مممل كمممر د  ل ممم     لصمممتأ كت  ممم    لر  مممركن 

 بم   ل م    ب   مت اكمأا  ب م   20 لر ت لصأل  لتبأتكت   لكب  لر ت لى  لتبأتا  لفتفل مل رما ربكم   ل ك لكمل 
    اكهرل  لتتأئج  لتا تما  ل صم    لكهمأ ان  لر مت لى  لتبمأتا  لفتفل مل   ل     ب   ت اكأا س   لا   ه.

 ب  ا  ب    ل     كلك   لر ت لى  لتبمأتا    ءرلك ن سأن ال    لر ت لصأل ) سفء لا  ل 2000 ت  ترسكف 
  ل ل ة.

  مم  ا  مم ل  لتتممأئج ان  لممب  لربكمم  رمما  لر ممت لى  لتبممأتا  مم  ا   ةلمما  رتةممأع سةممأء   لر ممت لى  
كمف  لربكم  ترس 0/4رسكف  لة أ  رن  لر ت لى كلك  ت ل 0/2 لترسكف  لة أ  رن  لربك  را  0/2 أصت  ت  ة ألت 

ترسكممف  لر ممت لى  كممر سأتممل  لت مم  سممأ تا   0/2ترسكممف  لربكمم  رمما  0/2ترسكممف  لر ممت لى كلكمم   0/4رمما 
ب ممم   ل ممم     ذلمممم  %2333،  2232،  22 لممما  لتممم  لا  ذلمممم  بممم   ل ممم    ،  22322%،  2333،  3030

 مم   ل مم    للصممتد ب %2232 بمم   ل مم    ،  %2030ريأرتممت بسةممأء   لر ممت لى رتةممر    كممر سأتممل  لت ممبت 
،  2232 ذلمم  بم   ل م    ،  %2232،  3034،  3032 لبأن. ارأ  لصمتد سل ركمأ  سأتمل ات مبت سمألأتا  

 بمم   ل مم    ،  %2032ب مم   ل مم    ريأرتممت بألر ممت لى رتةممر    كممر سأتممل سةأءتمم  بت ممبت  2030%،  2233
 ب    ل    . 2032%

سمفء لما  لرلكمم ن  2000تبمأتا  لفتفل ممل بترسكمف  لما  لتسمأر   ل يلكمت تمما   مت   ا  لر مت لى  ل 
 ذلمم ارتةمأع سةمأء   20 لربكم   لةبمر   ك لكمل  0/2 لر ت لى  لتبأتا  لفتفل ل ،  0/2  ل لكب  لرس ن رن 

  ذ   ل لكب لا ريأ رت رر   لبكأ   ل  كيا  اك أ لتيلك   لتل ر   ة   لتسألكد.
ا ان 4002/4002ا ، 4002/4002رتتألككن  رأ      اكهرل  لتتأئج  لرت ص   لكهأ رن ر  ركن 

بأ مت   ا ر مت لى  لفتفل مل  %20ث    لإصأبت بألبكأ   ل  كيا  لا  لأ ر ق    ارسمن تيلكلهمأ بت مبت تةم ق 
 لربكم  بفكمأ   سةمأء   لريأ رمت للرمر  لتصم   0/2 لر مت لى ،  0/2لا  كن اكهرل تتأئج  ل لكب  لرس ن رن 

للصمممتد سل ركمممأ  ريأرتمممت بألربكممم   لممما  ممم ه  ممم   ر  ممما  %2034،  لممما  لصمممتد  ممملبأن %2230ةلممما 
 ا.4002/4002للصتد سل ركأ       لر  ا  %2030للصتد  لبأن ،  2233%،  4002/4002

رسما لسم  رمن 2232،  2232 ا   ل  لتتأئج اك أ ان ر ت    لأ ر ق رن  لسل ر لك  سأن  ألكمأ  
 لمر  بمألر ل ب  ليم  تم  رل  لصمةأل  لأ مر  ر م   فن  لسمذر  لصتةكن  لبأن  سل ركأ   لا  لت  لا  تم  

  لر     لصلبت  لذ ئبمت  لسلكمت   لت مبت  لرئ كمت لل مسر ف   لتيمأ    ذلمم ت مل كمر د  ل م     لببك كمت بأل يم . 
سأتمل  لفكمأ   للأصتأد  لبأن  سل ركأ   لا  لتم  لا بكترمأ  %2232،  2030لا  فن  لسذر  فكأ   سأتل  ل

 للأصتأد  لبأن  سل ركأ   لا  لت  لا بألريأرتت بألر أر ل  لأ ر . %0232،  2432لسأتل   ل سرلا 
 ا   ل  لتتأئج ان  لررسبأل  لةكت لكت ت  رل بألث    لرر كت  ان  تمأم    مت  س مكت بمكن  لثم    

 لر أرلمممت  لرر مممكت   لررسبمممأل  لةكت لكمممت. ارمممأ  مممن  لر مممأ ت ت مممل رت تممما  لتيممم ا  لرر ممما ل تهمممأ ا ممم   تممم  
بألر ممت لى  ك  مما  ممذ   لب ممر ةلمما ةرسأتكممت   ممتب     لربكمم  ل بألر ت لصممأل  لتبأتكممت لريأ رممت  لأرممر   لمما 
بتسممر  ل ممسر  مم  ء  اسأتممل رتةممر   ا  ب لبهممأ بت مم  ب ممكبت رممن  لربكمم   ذلممم ل ةمم   لتسممألكد   لتلمم ر  لبكئمما 

 يا للربك  لا  ل سر  لتأتج. لتأسا  ن   ت   ا  لربك  ل  اك أ لت لا  ب ر   لأ ر  لرتب
 


